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1. Y2UPAX, Vasyl Jakovlovioh: Nationality Ukrainian, born in ,ILITOMIR11919„

presohtly lives iniLlev, USR vyl. SVE.UIJLOVA, doll: 23 kvart. 15. Married, has one

daughter age 16 who presently attends high school in Kiev. ( 2ussian 6ehool)

5'6", 140 lbs. slim built, aiding brown hair,- long face not too full. Subject is
-t

occ ! a repair ian  with thecorty4' an as such does general repair work; repairs shoes,

fixes scenery, and brings out props on stage during certain dances.Subject is Oats 
friendly, likes to talk about political situation in Ukraine at the present. On thic

topic is resigned to his fate,saying that Ukraine has little chance for self-rule

at the present. Subject served in the army during the war, once worked as a c.hauffex

and was imprisoned for hitting a woman with . a car. ( Was in a prison near Moscow)

Subject was familiar with source from New York 1963, and recognized source in Caraca

2. Meeting took place in the loby of the hotel El Conde where subject was approac

and greeted by source. Subject recognized him and accepted his offer to go for a

drink to the bar. Source asked about family matters, and how his daughter is doing

in school. Subject was worried that his daughtet does not want to study, and prefers

to have a good time. Subject asked about sources/ family and their life, remembering

some of the things that source talked about in New York in 1963.

\
‘

Source asked the reason that Subject's daughter attends a Russian language 'school

and not a Ukrainian, this seemed strange to source because even in the U.S. he as

i

Ukrainian attended a Ukrainian school. Subject was bitter on this topic and went

to a discussion on Ukrainebe rights as a nation. First he said, everything in

Ukraine is decided by Moscow, Moscow decides about the economy of the country,

all planning and finances are handled by Moscow. Source interrupted and said that

Ukraine is in reality a colony of Moscow. Subject seemed to like this phrase and

agreed with it iSRP4iit§ it a few times. Source went on to ask in a naive manner
" but Ukraine has it's own constitution". Subject laughed and said, "yes it does,

and the constitution states that we are a soviergn nation, but in reality we are

not, the Ukrainian government in Kiev is a puppet government" adding bitterly,

" even the smallest detail'is handled and decided by Moscow". Giving an example

that the Kiev ensamble cannot make a move on it's own, and is presently waiting for

a telegram from Moscow, not Kiev to decide where they will go next.

4. DUN and UPA:
Sub j elct attri uted the failure of the OUN . and UPA in Western Ukraine to the lack__
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3. STATUS OF UKRAINE:



of support from Eastern Ukraine. The tradition of nationalism in Western Ukraine

led to the riae of the ebN and UPA, the pcoplu there were bettor informed and

had a feeling of national identity. Subject elaborated by saying that most of

the people now were better informed about the actions of the 011 . and UPA, and

did not believe the official party line that they were bandits. When asked if

there was a chance for the reabilitatiom of the the OUN and LTA as was dune by

Poland for the AK ( armia krayova), subject doubted this because all power is

in the hands of .%oscow at the present, and this does not go along with its politics

in relation to Ukraine.

5. RESISTENSE AT PRESENT:

When asked if there was any resistence to the regime at present, subject did

not believe that such was possible. This he blamed on lack of proper leadership

and that the will of the people was broken by Stalin in the 1950 1 s with the forced

starvation and the purges. Source attacked this by saying that a nation of 44

million people should somehow try and defendtheir ;swim. in society. Subject
agreed, saying that if a strong person could be found, many would rally around him.

But many people still remember the terror of the Stalin era, his grandfather for

example was arrested by Stalin, and never heard of again. Subject added that even

the emmigration is divided into nationalist and proggressive, there is no strong

front.

6. RUSSIFICATION:

In the eastern Ukraine 70% of the population have lost their national pride

and identity, this is caused by the school system primarily. In the schools history

of Ukraine is tought under the influence of Russian history, This tends to show

Ukraine as being always a part of Russia, going back to the Czar and KHNELNITZKY

at Pereslav. There is no mention of Ukraine as a seperate nation, and all subjects

are tought on this line. When asked about teaching of Hryshevsky, subject doubted

it will be doneo'for the reason that Hryshevsky is considered "nationalist ! . On

the whole Eastern Ukraine has been under Russian rule for so long that it is almost

impossible to find people who still lei' that they are Ukrainians , and are proud

of it. Source then compared this situation with the small African nations which

are just now becoming independent, and could not understand why Ukraine does not

show its own national I, like Ghana, or Nigeria. Subject did not answer and changed

the topiue.

7. RADIO LIBERTY:

People in Ukraine are well informed of what is happening in the emmigration

due to the broadcasts of Radio Liberty, many people listen to it in spite of the

jamming. But there still is a certain fear that neighbors might find out and tell

. the police. Subject forbid hia daughter to listen for that reason.



3fource asked subject abaut the role of the press in titer society. ,.:431.:ject said that

censorship i vory strong, the pross does not till the people anzithin: of what is

going on. All there is, is that the life in the U	 is good, whilo	 -reality this

Is not so. There x•as only a snail mantion of tha •:.'ire in the library in Kiev, aril no

Liention at all of the foot thnt a fo• yalrr:3 aCO	 710tro s rruntsin covod in !illin

17.1a/V people, ,-x,7•)ject• sold thY in law a .f.ot•:	 sty:, the	 or lamr.:.ap:

tor of }iv ha;.; stonped coning out " was lall_Lintocl".	 7:eezon g:Iven tree that

w:•• s the ealetdupl	 o of Vintinal KIEV (1 '11;r0t::41: .jr)1crt  end 1,then o2tsr the raradva

of ,;,;:irusohov the party comittos were tuttod, there was no use for the paper. The

paper as publishod fa/ 0412i/tont 'eut subject 0.10 not 1=,.:cixoiit o s circvlation.

Th;Ls tonic led to a Ciscussion of censorship in general. The snail circulation of bookc

said the subject wee due to the conDerst if a twpocro books xgth new a good ideas

al.peorst it is iArt out in a :mall Iv/abort tftile at the sane tine books with strict •

adhaoz'onee to the party line are published raassivly. These -.-arain in the stands for years

on end. Wri-:-,ers stick to the pa-,:ty line in test a	 this is clue to fear. most liter-

ature is °trio.: sortfon- Lii:,-y. Subject said that if o root Janted. to write a peon about

"	 he Imuld be crititted for being a nationalist. Subject said that he had

'hoard atrit.rt, 	 ana th-t the atlExaton had-2ublishod cone of his Ueri r..C4 bt that

he had not rood ony of thom. Men source proposed. to;:j..ve him a copy of el..= he gladly

accepted. Subject told aotroo that be p. arm/lolly had greet hope that the young poets

would try to bring tri.) the level of the people, that thcy have an oducation and have

the ability to change the eystota. The ;youth of lilavins in general did not aicperiance the

terror of ttio dtlin : .eriodp ail wore brought up in a fr000r society, :lubjoat did not

know how long this thaw in literature via lost,

:-...Jource asked subject what ho taught of the a•C11:1C,Iia1 01 Khz.1.1;oherv' t Lrajont tfOttIrr.

CiCI:C3(74 C.;CUMO if sou cc kncril how .Khri.::::;chav . z.) S eLlevf,•):-] #1, sod who did the 1 .:Icot to ..1.:-.:tm-vra

in. oun.o sold that ho did not know and subject told the follo y1:..nr otc-171 Khruoohey

told •,21.1,:a.J.2 to deliver a corto:Ln quots of uheat t nuosia ,,belest folfillod his

cluoto eflet uss C.31,1a:c.noc.1) than Isohciv ogatn ac11 .7...od for .2ore 'Amt. ,!Theleat arid that

• he could not deliver any nave, and when Khruschov left for his vacation, Sholoot wont



to Nr.)IIIGLI mz1 IPIZIEVT and eallvi a. roctine of the central cormAttee, there •iolost

cave a speech demuncing Zbruschavo policies. in econmics, others ertnorted hia Via=

a.fthOTT uni brol0 it 174f0V0 the central caritteo. The: e he was told to s:t down

and in a declraent with his rosig,mtion on it. Variaschor roachod for the :shore to call

ttle	 tNo incl 	 hr.d bola	 shoed of time. Therefore 117.z1.1sche:; had t43
done

..:11bjeot said that	 trid Izeviously 4.41so ca:o to ZEMIN', ex•ctly 	 aamc

tactlos with tho telephone um.: the food resicnotion, when subject i.,tas tolling E:ZUM 0

thth ray he sealed aaused by it, Source asked where this story came frua, oubjoct

replied that people toll: a.00t ther.zslyes about	 :::.c.tters at .b.:,110„ cad shore is a.

crapovine of in:aiLiution maong the people, Source - ()turned to the Liatter oe Khrusehey

anda	 ovo	 b.jmt mid that :ruschem policies with China, and the policies

in roL:ard to 11; •iant were the II ein reasons. The fact that in Tat.taine, in the ago of the

atom, there was no wheat and no bread caused much distress. 3ourco asked where the

worst sit-cation was. '5ubject said that it was the MIX20 in the whole countl:y. There wore

protests, but subject said. that thc -,7oro not or.c.rlIzod et all. Tho uorst wra that

Ukrainian ba'oed was boirz cant 1.g) Cuba and other countries, when the,..-0 woo none z:t.t Irmo.

1 . coplc 1:10 tad CalO to lItict7rt 3t0r0000 and ,-!sk for 	 nf would be told that it wee

not for than, althorch they tlarn full, ubj oat r,LIOrlecl Utter r...;n thi s topic.

/0,..ource naked subject about oiigion, and the state of the church in likrn i no at the

present. Jubject 2-eialed that presoniar then:. is only one church which serVOS

in ;:;_ienT at present ITCLOMTIVEri JJDOfl. And that it is crow(lod every mess . on;A/1'1(1V.

•iar' young pry-Tle attend mass, ..bartiso thior ehidron, marry in the church. ::;er.,o

just out of curiosity.. Souxce asked wtrt baa happened to ell the other chu:rche:1;„ :-.1.1bject

replied that they wave tunled into raueseums.; or just destroyed, ebot (3hurches In valaE:orl

thoy wcro cl000d in too Eollowinc manner: The covornraont tvuld level a tor nimint:rt the

CATLUNth oioh the ehuc!h	 then It ,,7ould, conr:ft,t. , ntly level	 Vich aoe Tarer and

larcer„ untill the church could not rifv, nod thus uoo forocd to 21(....,oe dtno. Allject did

not kv.rny but Cardinal LD.La's-7d Beccod corroanl - interested in the story eh:Alt his

release fro:. :;..rison, !„.lubjeicA said that he heard that there was one ounirary in ODE dA

for priests. He said th.:t No was a believer, but did not co to church.
1.



0nrce	 fotivition	 yeari t!Tcdr c l.ett.ta meaning,

aubioct said that	 all the feAlvitice mrc duo	 T)ut on .'occ,:::11	 the

Ulzrairian amicration ! s-1d t'aflt tho jtatto of .,::1-10,...rchonho in	 xr yno a direct

reoult f the atatuo in ;c1.11 .11r.r.:ton. If there 7...7;10 "1.3 TfIroaLrure 4.1-ara

rost;,vitio F.1c1 nGt	 I:awe. ?ha fact	 ttha rr.. liriC f the hevchon%o otstuo

in	 took :::Iaea on a liorhilt day, in a vouic.rn 15oyoryl thc ci.y, •;J:...1ta a 1(.:,t no-ut

the way Show:hat:1Ln lc ceiebTated*

7(. ?then ;.:.1.7.1za..1 aiDeut tb.) file. in the libroz7	 'Zdt.-Tvl albject Lzad tbEfi .. ha hod hoznd

abev.t it, and that =XV VCI:I iont CiOCULIZAlt •ore deota.oyedi L11-:en ._; theta	 ;31a,.vehonizo

r.:Ihnuncri o toi cid old bcielm. ..kii)ject xid that t.o pop.ilation	 thc, city /./an very moll

! r,:)-cifIc,c3 by	 p hexane()	 culture 1.rao being csichtroyed in front of tiller wen.

Uhon 321:ed if there 1...Tr.23 aLv nention of t1.713 in Vac: iaav papix,%-z, zuiject or.liod that

tho I)rer...e Coes net norrtion ;Tech natters. Addinc tiv,t 	 fina cut A-v:72: .;.;t110 emigration

:.ioenar	 ;:rpinc,' on.

a_ L17:11::,-;ect thinico that thorn gum 4-1^,
tr- • 	) 	 `7C-,11`,'"e' 4 r+ the—	 .,.i.	 "

but could  not nano ciah. Io oaLl Ot thor :D is a 1 , 1 .:Inen ioo nay, but it in

Subject aid that. he /.-:).-)siii p:..isen f(Dr c few rriflac nor ioocou, for

1-Ittirca -a,.)..cien ,aith., a ex.' 4, Ju ho did -1.1ot uut t club :to

/33ource anked subject if he connidered viaiting the iient uith hic farIlly in the ni.-)ar

L'uttirob 3121)jeet ev2.1ecl, and coLl th::t n t 11C U:.S11 there smano tovri 	 n thetrou''Gorn

oeme of the word. A workar oaLnot -1x)ani' leave the country, and co on a tour of the

wont. Thin io dta to the fcct that the cuvarnnont deco not trust it's eitisenc. My

crro .aid that own ni Lht run al.-zv. All tourictz: that do visit the mat .-re tIOUrOay

controllod by the all; for Lei-; ollacal otalf.11,7 ar4 truct'•orthInc•o,

the ana c.,2 the avenf l s.I.„;ec',, cc,nfided 1,„ ..0-..7.. 	 tl'at he 1_11e:, to 4..:::: Jf what

it, tuu.12 1,0 1, if H fa .a:Ivo v, , a ,- , v'.1.(1 in .:xte. 'at ki a:dee, t'nt .! t -".:- al l he 4 f.: ,(..-Jablo

of win6 tec, the pro:,ont. 4.a...reo ticked naLject	 he cvad .;ezid h112 cm-,0 lc-rtl houla0Poro

am', and bc,o%::; of 7.1,111t.; * •„C4.0, 2in..e thcqx r.'„-rialo inL( ..roctod hi.r4 r tlb5clot 0(7=1

and Cloy troded cdr.wonoes. ...'ubjoct si,Teed to Ilect mr,..Tr.!cl in the war :r:',tue and thqy

parted4
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urco rlct zbjoet in tho 1 , 7•.:by ,.)f the 7,Z	 udo hotol andc• •,-:•1•Locl hi.' 1 11. if Lc	 join
.	 .

ac :n	 'Lj 1 •; , ont ':;() "YCK:	 E.);.'; rii	 oi	 if	 io L',01.;(21 .., 21'02'0

301.107: C.; a .±oCi. ::Jubj oot about t Lc? :: •.t;:te of cinaantoL;rapiv in IjIzaine. .SUbj uct eaid t ha'4

thavo aro z.2sirry gc.44 alrao 1:13.4v1 pro !it in tile utar,,Ino, but 707 f0:,/ Cr0 :3 ant out 01'

the country. Lkx-irou aQized if the flIra	 1`37114,	 rtly

pLaylne;iti i0V. JaLjaot paic:t that it I	 th. rocto,-)no for 1a L, h hinico, that
tho fan Ls too rkitlannlistic In coma of it a ocript. When eluxl. if t Nor o no .711V othor

t	 jot	 that	 itcI nut, Iza:R ..7 	 the film

it.DRIA1" ; C.ionj iD 51-4.1.1 p:Lnying in 4ovs, but thot 'no did riot :lave a chalice tc., 000 it..
Uhcrii os1:3:1 if ha lalati of ow	 diceriataltod abninst in film
and 1;11a-tar, ha rooliod thal:3 ho cud not kw. Subjwt again iy.r0000d tho oin that ho
Cots :.locr ,̀ ;	 co:Lnz, on In 11ino	 '64;

fraa	 a,:;ationo•	 cictotlo.o.c:d in Cotall c41.•otrt LI:7o 2:.‘o...1.7.14-,Ii;:l.on :Lc :.;,:y;toi•I totho

pooplein InLno, ritiiijoct nifd -that	 U-0,13 a ,;;-,x).	 in	 LO itt7,rooent

in :::1.cr.r.

:x..vozoo dooiciod 13c,'6 tz: pras ttf.s aubj.ot 	 rld	 :_nlb,joct...ko:rintr, ofr:',7i7C.n".13111:0

and abcitlt firo in lib-L'ary of 1.?erctino. L11.7ojoct tool: lonflot, and at -'6hoi.1 in

Than sourco tnid alkoct thot tilos° motor:Lain that no hca4od to hat 1,lare sant to tho

aistlgratlo:,-.1 LT,/ 131rifixiona t anCt thot tho I .:aux of,;.1:11,17];1.:,C, uoro lavoticht cvor	 'Ulwainion

cormurasts fraL (1 .,11-v,ara. uij act :•looned cio,r,c.r to 1:nosi !XXI' y. .. 10 (.1UU	 .6J].17:::.C, 'coy° oont

ur; •_;a	 not1•:•.oll	 tht.c..1 aril rmoctod	 nil ha

Iza 10U	 t I	 Z'Alird	 T1.1111	 21' .3 C..101).L.1CICI baj:t t r,'.101:! ..,:■17:Cir • Gtoc	 on to say

In	 ;.;1.1LAZICI.

on • 11' in 7,i1:.1:‘,:•.11.10 t!•:.1.6 ,,.ovorrilierrt 	 tho	 LatLcn of ouch ., (111;.1 c41.I.1011.01,11:0 13,

thnla	 tizo	 Co.,•dcu' no Zle.d(Del thrt tho
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vcntOd to now	 ocAVO° ,xntod. •:tmlrae ntiO	 could	 1.1.1c hl:', 11,710 on nom)

ttant arc bCif. 17!C,	 fi.C;n, 7.;,c,t not boInc	 ..Por	 , a- , o(ny.), he

oi bo very 	 AiEO I C f:3otro could snn-C.	 cutout.,m	 on, poana

which ax oar :In 1,i,001 un0 •Unot 	 ho 1,g) id 1)0 vary cro r:-.111.	 .;T:r7	 '_;!...,11.Z1 that

ho	 thio,	 uo o n at • lot (Dotal ,JonnornhIp,r7 Na	 '-n,..111 how

1° LTot'f:ct:I.;;:ir.1 out 	 tho	 :Jozlreo f:',12,:-)Jtod that ho o!smid.

firot ho colc1 nnil iato Thlo	 urrar.' 0 022f7,7,r0l:t	 1rO Co.nd	 n iIfforent .i•art

of tho city. i r3":(M1 3.y,	 !Iwo to :Ail :::21:thinz ; tut wha:-., No	 on nu)ther
.	 .

t • •	 .1	 ""	 3TIC.	 +1.1n

he 71121 bo iAct by ono ,7)..fl 00000	 ndc 'on :211.11 jtoa hiai 	 foliooi.or Lleatiru! " I

-.rant to ::ny hollo o 700	 Li3 aitti tho boa d. Th.s...;;I:r-co aald tiill r:co n that the

OTCIOTI '7;3 1'1 1.1u '6.r11.10tICY.1 arta rAl:),-.1 ',-!c can	 04 act :71-.7-'0EY-1- to Lb both*

no L'al.	 .1-.YAt, Na 7.1 11 OAT! aut:uo L'As.:. •:: 3.0ct:11 oo	 and =04..; aooroaa fr.!. (1124, Lotrco c-.1 shod

;.)	 ?.• PLO n'7 the c.:or:-.1-N-1,Yr ;:tbi oct orined t at the &macro

fA)ar Cfl7D7,1	 NO d0X7	 t t	 to co to tho C.1..rctor and toll

tcq:f.	 af:0	 t	 C:11VO D. 17: .n que3t1.0n00, 013c It	 /-(1	 4110

	

aJonc1 f".r%::t ha .c.:Llyistry of (rat:TO, auj aa1; d10; not 1 ,210a of thalr	 es ,

Pftor (linnor aoblco LtoV . !ao followinc ,10174:! nr.lo	 Iy111LInc: Own. the

:Aroot lnodirE a oA:	 :7,17 th(1.2.	 "1;hr,,e 

	

...onlled, °are yolA Ln1 an ni t you neo tt.at thlri l a a ccot"	 lc!nkcel at

[tin	 "Cle	 ur,.:J;

Scfor3na :.1:od If the Irtiorr Litr r,e1.1.cy In the II: 	 iLverIve aith tho	 cirvormont

ohoneas could	 atj oat	 that ho avocts tho

ar ,i2 4.-.,!'v-t the ntoturJ	 tho	 he n(ided, In the ii T Ilhot I n beinc

mid and ahat lo baby	 taro	 that

to LonLn, In:raine :147 the r1 ;-h.:-, Co Ir. Dn Irexnor,:lart rritlan,	 er.mpt7y thIn

In not the cr no. ''',..tbjclot cd that if	 ntThod pref2,miro 10:7	 anC In the

net	 77.1;hts	 cz,T1to.,:l In tho	 LroTacr.!. f.:AftjeCt

tho-Iua. il cu tc,	 m.DDet j1;I:ce yojT„ bv.t tj:nt t1:x will toll ' .UIth thin



,pnrtcd, nnd11);loct rxan:1 cod to	 Infornnt'Ionprf noot other fcu of : .2U7"30 173
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